INTRODUCTION
On behalf of the Energy Development and Power Generation Committee, welcome to this Panel Session on Developments in Power Generation and Transmission Infrastructures in China.
The China electricity industry started in 1882. By 1949, the country had a small electricity system with 1.85 GW installed capacity and 6,500 km transmission lines. The electricity system expanded rapidly over last five decades or so. By the late 1990s, the expansion fundamentally changed the nationwide electricity shortage. The China electricity system now is the world's second largest with 338 GW installed capacity and generation was 1478 TWh in 2001. Official statistics show power consumption growth in China averaging 7.8% annually throughout the 1990s. Starting from the second half of 2002, China electricity supply was far short of demand because of dry spells that deceased hydroelectric supply, a generator shortage, and unexpected demand from energyintensive industries. During this period, twenty-one provinces, municipalities, and autonomous regions in China suffered large-scale electricity shortages. Some had to implement load shedding to limit electricity consumption to avoid blackouts. By the end of 2005, China accumulated a total installed capacity of 508 GW. China's electricity output reached 2474.7 TWh. China Electricity Council (CEC) estimates that the electricity supply and demand will reach equilibrium in 2007. In 2005 and 2006, for each year there was 70 GW of new generating capacity added to the system. According to the International Energy Agency, to meet rapidly growing electricity demand, China will invest a total of nearly 2 trillion U.S. dollars in electricity generation, transmission, and distribution in the next 30 years. Half of the amount will be invested in power generation; the other half will go to transmission and distribution.
Developing fuel sources for electricity generation has been difficult due to the fact that energy resources are predominantly located in the west and north of the country, while large economic and load centers are in the east and south of China. Transportation of energy adds tremendous costs to electricity supply. This has been especially so in the case of already expensive hydropower development.
China's energy policy is shifting towards diversification of energy resources because heavy coal use has had an adverse impact on the environment. Developing hydroelectricity serves the government strategy to develop the poorer western region. Moreover, the government is also ready to develop natural gas as fuel for power generation. Close to 10 GW natural gas-fired generation capacity was developed from 2001 to 2005, including 7.93 GW in eastern China using piped gas from Xinjiang and 2.0 GW in Guangdong Province using LNG shipped from Australia.
Integrated gas combined cycle (IGCC) technology is a type of electricity generating technology with high efficiency and low pollution that can meet the need for environmental protection. Efficiency of electricity generation can reach more than 60%. Research on this key technology has been started in China. It includes the technologies of the IGCC process, coal gasification, coal gas cleaning, gas fuelling engines and residual heat systems. In 2005, per kWh electricity on average in the coal fired plants consumed 374.00 gce. The larger the generation unit, the smaller the amount of coal consumption per unit of electricity generated. For unit generating capacity of 300MW, the coal consumption rate is at 341.88 g/kwh; for those units of 600MW capacity, the number is 326.34g/kwh. For supercritical units, the rate is at 320.58 g/kwh, comparable to the OECD levels. In terms of power transmission losses, the average figure is about 7% for the national power grids.
In China, much of the renewable resources are in regions with low energy demand, such as Inner Mongolia and Xinjiang. Because the need for electricity could be hundreds or thousands of km away, there are serious questions about the ability of China's already shaky transmission system to handle the movement of these large amounts of electricity. Where transmission capacity is not sufficient, it will be impossible to invest in transmission lines. In fact, some laws limit the amount of renewable electricity that can be supplied to the local grid because of concerns about the additional burden on the transmission system. Though use of hydro and nuclear power is growing, coal will still provide the majority of China's energy needs in 2030. Whatever the fuel mix, if economic growth in China stays on course, China is likely to account for 25 per cent of the world's increase in energy generation in the next 30 years.
The China electricity policy is to achieve sustainable development of the power industry; to place equal emphasis on development and energy conservation; to attach great importance on environmental protection; and to deepen structural reform in the power sector. For the transmission grid, it plans to build West-to-East power transmission corridors with nationwide interconnection. The policy is to enhance regional and provincial grids interconnection and continue rural network construction and innovation. In addition, it strengthens construction of systems for protection, communication and automatic control. For power generation, China promotes energy conservation priority and the development of hydroelectric power. There are plans to optimize thermal power development and develop nuclear power and renewable energy steadily.
In October 2005, the "Communist Party of China (CCP) Central Committee's Proposal on the Formulation of the 11th 5-Year Plan for National Economic and Social
Development" was released. According to this, the China power industry should continue resource saving and environment friendly development, and realize sustainable development. For the next five years, the China power industry will focus on optimization of efficient large-scale coal power plants, exploit hydro power while protecting the environment, actively develop nuclear power, strengthen power grid construction, increase power transmission from West to East, and speed up development of renewable energy such as wind, solar, and biomass. The Proposal demonstrates that up to 2010, the China electric power industry will increase its installed capacity from 570 to 870 GW. Investment of 125 billion US$ and 100 billion US$ will be needed in the power generation and power grid construction, respectively.
The state power industry, under the 11th Five Year Plan, will face new challenges and opportunities. This panel is therefore of special significance. It will discuss new technologies in power generation, transmission and distribution. It will present an in-depth analysis on key issues of development of the China power industry, electricity in rural area, renewable energy, environmental protection, operational safety and security, information technology and automation. Each Panelist will speak for approximately 20 minutes. Each presentation will be discussed immediately following the respective presentation. There will be a further opportunity for discussion of the presentations following the final presentation.
The Panel Session has been organized by K. P. Wong (Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong), T. J. Hammons (Chair of International Practices for Energy Development and Power Generation IEEE PES, University of Glasgow, UK)., and L. L. Lai (City University London, UK). Tom Hammons, K. P. Wong and Loi Lei Lai will moderate the Panel Session.
